Brock Mellema
Project Manager
With 9 years of construction management experience Brock is a valuable asset to
the project team. His experiences include new multi story health care facilities,
interior office buildouts, advanced technology and industrial/manufacturing
additions and renovations including pre-engineered metal buildings.
Experience in preconstruction, project management and everything in between has
given Brock the ability to successfully take a project from conception to completion.
With a customer focused approach Brock provides conceptual budgeting,
constructability reviews and value analysis to the design consultants to ensure the
team delivers value without compromising quality. As project manager Brock
oversees the entire project to ensure quality, cost, schedule and safety goals are
achieved.

Professional Data
Education: Bachelor of Science and Engineering - Construction Engineering
Western Michigan University
Years of Experience: 9
OSHA 30 Certified
Project Role


Preconstruction Services, Budgeting, Value Engineering, Design Analysis



Cost Management, Change Management



Material and Subcontractor Procurement



Construction Scheduling, Look Ahead Planning



Safety Leader

Project Experience

FCC Inc.
8182 Broadmoor Ave
Caledonia, MI 49316
Phone: 616-891-4000
Cell: 616-498-4149
E-mail: dlucas@fccincmi.net



$14.3M West Valley Patient Tower Expansion, 48,000sf tower addition and OR
renovation including major demolition, 32 private patient beds, two ORs, new commercial
kitchen, new office space and level 1 Trauma expansion. Goodyear, AZ



$11.9M Banner Health Systems Physician Garage, 335,000sf parking garage
including 4 car elevator bank, masonry stair towers and decorative canopies. Phoenix,
AZ



$4.8M DLR Chandler Data Suites, 32,000sf, 2 story data center including 2 TKD data
rooms, interior office buildout and mechanical, electrical and plumbing upgrades.
Chandler, AZ



$42.5M South Bay Medical Center Annex Building, 108,000sf new building to include
64 med surg unit, physician clinic space, and various outpatient services. Harbor City, CA



$550k J. America Sportswear PEMB, 40,000sf pre-engineered metal building addition
including CFR roof system and insulated metal wall panels. Fowlerville, MI

